
Clearance Sale Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

7.00 Men's suits, olearanoe pric $5.66
7.60 Men V iuite, oleaiance price .!
8.00 Men'i suita, clearance prioc ""

1000 Men's suits, clearance price "..so
L2.00 Men's suits, clearance Mian RflQ

1. AO Men's duck coats, lined 1 10
1,60 Men's din k pints, lined 1 10

J. 00 Men'- - duck coats, lined.. 1 .0
Men's heavy fleeced underwear, suit ,85

ULOVriS. NPCkWEAR. SWEATERS AND UMBRELLAS

I:crylhiriK at Reduced Prices.

Om
itA Eli S DALE)

l'ri--- ' Ctothier$t Futnahtn and ffaUttt, I'cwllctim-

Tl'KSUAY. JANUARY 28 1909

GENERAL NEWS

At LM Angeles. William Q, Nevln,
aencral mniiani ' Ol he Santa Ke Kail'
road lines west ol Albuquerque, died
suddenly at lilh hoim The Immediate

Ml Of death wan paralysis ol th'
heart

Mr Mar .lohnVon Up (rtll-know- n

author, has been fct the loin,..
Hopkins hospital it) Daltimore, if
the past 1 day. Tlio superintendent
of the hospital M.nlit that Mis John
ton was then- tor a visit
Through tin1 in. rccasloii ol thi'

K'V Ut'lir I t'.pr i;iMtOI ol the
first Haptlst .'html; ol Dillon. Mont
Andiew Carnegie ha. offered $7iiuo lot

Irorar buildtni for union provided
the city fnrnlah a suitable file an

ii annual appropriation rur melntc
llin
Th.- - .Manila Ann. ran (Miami" ol

commerce has tot mutated an appeal
to garjrMi! in win. h it eerneetly
pray lor the enact' 081 ol Inws al
towiai Chlneei to ater the Phlllp-p- i

tic Islands und r i UCh restrictions
an tlM 1'nlt d BUK - Phlllppll m

iMton may anACt.

PlOaldehl Rooeev! has made it
plain 0 v t . calleJ aho talhl with
him. thai !n la-.n- n canal, and that
Be e it: ' .! 'Ill tu In' anthoi
told .it thU teuton congreea Hen-ato- r

Morgan says lie expecta to act a
favorable report from tela committee
ilt.n u bald !lt'it ,i. ' oxpecta tin ion'
at to anataln the onmttto aft' i a
at more doteratin a content,

The Ni'w Yuri, ll.iahi prints t w
i from St. nhi .i Bona , ,i iiint t.

pendent who I.. i i three months
in tio Philippines - a if. of
the condlttona in the 'aland He
t Vft- - a pessimistic mow oi tin situ
aim), saying that Qov o. if -

h neatly mistaken in bclievlni the I

ml of tho bMnirvectton la MM and
ragarda tli- - natives , u reconcilable I

end better organlsec than before the I

npe.tr of Ajrolnald Qovarnoi Talt
believe:, that tho oi.l; stating OPPO
sitlon tn the authoili oi Urn United i

States li- - Ileitis fomented 1)- - the men
from tin Hong Ko.ij: Junta MMt h

whom were former! yrnliU'niH of the
rich cofTee-BTfiwin- rovlnco of Ha
tanga.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW3

The fvill text of th.' Chinese OXClU1

alon bill introduced Into the senate
By Mr Mitchell, show-- : that overy pre-

caution has been tahen to safexnanl
the Intereats of the I'uolflc Coaat.
with regard to the entry of Chinese
laborera

Tie you ilk son uie. dauKhti-- r of
Clave smith. Richard, aed 11. gad
riior!anu aK"'l II vlth Joseph Cal-
vin, a hired man were Uiowned while
kkutiny geai Allii, Wash The three
went akatin.e and die' tot return In
itn eveplag

Tin QOmmlltea OB ways ami means
kaviuK In hand the project of a law
irriKation canal UirouKh Kittitas val-
ley Waah.. reports proxreas. and it
Iraeaptrea that one or more deflat ta
am! fea llde plans for n ditch will
OOa he lorm dated.

I hi aalmon pac k last aeaaon on
the Pacific Coaat. aeeordinx to the
fest reliable data obtainable, was
ever 1,700,000 cases iarxer than In
laOO. Huet Sound. Hrltlah Columbia
and Alaska eannerleu made the xruat-ea- t

pucks un record. A conservative
eatimate of laat year's output ia 4.600,-0-

eases
Auditoi Alkinson. if Waahlngtou.

drew a warrant for IIVjOT.BO in favor
of the Washington fetate Sutjar Ke
tiniuR Company, 01' Spokane county.
The legislature of Itfj passed u law
rreatltiK a beet auur bounty, the
atate to pay 1 cent a pound for all
heal sutrar tcrown ?nd rnanufaetured
within the atate.

W. OUford ..ai. deau of the School
of Mnaie, tendered his resignation to
Judge B. 8. Ilean pmaldent of the
toard of regents of the University of
Oregon, the same to take effect In
June, 1902 At tuv recent needing of
he board of rejraptg in Portland. Mr.

Surh applied for a ralae In aalary of
Iron $4iio to $800 a year.

LEAVES THE OLD FARM.

Bill Taylor, ot Athena. Thought he
waa Injured by hi Father.

HecaiiKo he feaied that hie MM had
eloptd with l.Vyeai old tcirl. MOMI
Tnylor n tarmer retidtnil tteei
Athena. Hnyn the vVtll Mlfelll UnloU)
wired the sherlff'i ofBce at thta phi' "
to apprehend mi' Taylor am' hold
the fWtol BMU1 until he ould arrive.
Hill Taylor waa litis son. he aaid. and
had left heme the day before with
his team, accoupenled by Jaaaei
Uoly. Mr DoiOVM and her 1'iyear- -

old deufhter, .Minnie vVelfcer. Tho
tathei reared that (he Kit) ani his
hoy are re koIub to pal aaarried.

An exa'uiaallon Of the rerorda at
tin' aaditori ofllce arai made i,it no
lioeataa had bean laaaed to rtMioa
i aylor. The officeri laforned the
lather in Orefoa that without war
rant they could not hold the boy and
Taylor aftei aoaae haattaney veiled
back to arreat tin. boy tor ateallhi his
ItOreei 'I'liii wan done, lull Mos ;

tov wtakcneti ami preeenll) tin
telephone rana apain and ha aaid:

i urn the bo) looei 11 hoi i the
team. I'm eonlnp."

Yobbi Taylor is about ti yeara of
ace and in explanatti aal i :"Mra.

onovan and her daugnti r wanted to
rnnii tn Walla Walla. Tln-- vei
BOlni !" 'ii'i tin train bol I told
then i hrlna thenn with one of
o n team Thai - .!' iht a aa to
it.

Bodj ucri Btwl thai
the team back and he

T rloi i.i1.
we'iid return

in Athena on the train.
"Not nutcb," waa tin reaponae.

"NO tnore I arm tor no When II

m I liavi to work ,i year for notnliix
and then cant have a team tor a
i tiled e; il.iyo. I've had i IIoiikI) '

n i;r.fbl:ii' ithnut AaillliU'
to marry Mim Donovan'a dauahter

liPL'.T. BtUTTLE. DULL HAIR.

All Comet tiom Danoruff. hich ia
Cauaed by a Germ.

Split haii. irirah hair, hiaterteea
haii "iioie hair, railing hair ail owe
tlaeti origin dandraff, which in
oaoaed h) a measly little miorobe
that burrows lato the throw-
ing up the cuticnle lato aaadruQ
"lues and s.ippiuK the rltalitj 01 the
hair at the mot. causiiiK tl. MVBVai
diseased OOAdltiOOa ot tile hall till I!

Snail) Calla OUI In.n ii. si lenee has
ditiovered a rem'dv to destroy tho
daiidi'iifT microbe, win. is combined
in New bro s H rpleide. and may he
had of any druggist Allays Itching
instantly and makes hair as soft as
silk. Take no uuhstltutc nothing is
"Jus; as good."

The Q00J AJd.
A good a,l la an announcement tn

brief ten;. 3. straight from the ahould-or- .

conrlae and to the point, telling
something In a clear and Intelligent
manner and atattng a few prices aa
an indl:atoi of the way you sell
Kinds or do' 'ork. Hrookllno
(Mass. t Chronicle.

Colonel Chatles W Miner, of the
Sixth Infantry, repoits the renditions
en tin- island of Negios to be iinsat Is- -

factory, and says thai eM Bolomag
and 4o men armed with iltles under
the command of the eled bandit lead'

i 1'apu lao are tei i orllnc the

1

FALLING

HAIR

Prereotedby warm nl, ,,,iu,-- . m illi( 0fl i UA

BOai and n."i curiouaA, pur.
ent of euiullnut aUB euro. TbU tiualiuvut
m aeee leopi flliun Imlr, oler the wsl, of

. .11. mid in ' nl huoUich Irrllated,
lU'bliiK 1.1. . UiuuUU-- tlm I, u i' In. !,
and make Uiu hair grow upon a cluuii, wholo-oui- i

. Imaliliy '4j when all flse fallo
Aul4thr.,ui,..uiihaatM Pur era l). .an ( i ..r ,

tul. Fruta , tluttou "Uum la lur. IWuuIul Uu,"t

RIGHTS OP WARDS

INDIANS LAUGH AT

HAIR CUTTING ORDER.

"fbey Say They Will Refuae to Obey

Cite Declalon by judge Fee in

Court Here.
Indians here on the reaarve laugh

at the idea of Indian OommlMloner
Jones as eOBtaiaad In the r nl or
ter said to nave been leeUed Ifolli
Washlnatoti. and eommandtni that
ail wards of the government owl off

Ithetl lonj bait ami dtacard their blan
ttota, They assert that they will
Bghl It In the ronitB and will refuse

I to cut off their hair ot do anything
I alee that the order may mention, mi
leas they denlro so to do. They base
their anion on the fai t that the) an'
cltltenOi o declared by the Dawea
and Slater aeta and upheld In the
l Oltlts here ill the decision It) .Indue
Kee. a fee years BfO, when We. t

collected $200 from Policeman
I'M BrlahOi for carry tng out the or-

der of the COUrt of Indian offenses
I'n-.- , 10 cut off Weet Soot's hair, as
the COUft'a punishment. The Indian
null had the sanction Of the Interior

department, and yet the clicult court
In re. .Indue Kee presiding, assessed
1 line a i n Brlabo for attempt
lug 10 Interfere with the personal m
city of an Indian who had laUcu land
iitnlei allotment and who had eevared
'lis tribal relations.

it is likely that the real meaning
if the order has been misinterpreted

and that It does not .pretend to ragV
iBte the wearing apparel and barbel
in:', of the Indians. It seems piolia
ble that It refers only to the pouni
men who attend the aoverninent

' boota, and that the) be required,
i: they r Ive the oeneflts ol these
schools, to eonform with certain re
quirementa. This would i. different,
and might be perfectly legal.

Rut, as to the Indiana complying
with any order attempting to regulate
tin. elo'hfhK or hair of the Indians
there is no doubt that the) would re
ilat it to the eaten! of their abllltj
Indue Foe's declalon has never been
questioned, and the citlaenahlp or
the Indian appeara to in- - wi ll eetah
tlahad

TO UHK 1 ' 01.U IS ONE DAY

aaeUra ireaM juiniui' lableta, a,
bmIiU refund the wre'v lift fafla to evn

UMvei ataaeMreM en taaa imi

Will Mow

to New ( Quarters I

Groceries at Reduced

prices to save expense

of moving

Praparator) tn moving to new ;

Uliertawa in tile I ., Pnnrain.. ltl,,cL (

pi' .itnui. stie K . m

of arocartaa m

City taktrt ami Crecery

will be sold at reduced rates, to
the expense and trouble pf II

moving, and in order that the
store may have a braml new ffi

stock ot gogds to adorn ita shelves
there will be a

(taritt Otuuu ttk of

GROCERIES

will be the finest establishment of
the neck of the woods
Beat in mind the clearance of

Martin's Grocery

Main Street, Webb.

mil IfO ni r

But our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Sal
continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plenty rants if von need them. Gotta

and vests if you mad them Mow will

that -- nil VOU?

A tew davs and we will take an-

nual invoice, We therefore anxiotti

to olOfftJ out a lot ol' odd aud ends lit

sacrifice prims.

WHE

Drink

am
.ir,iw

MDl tlir

save

new

k

We have ml, , ti.., .
' '

. t . .
,

shoe store and as this shoe

such in liig town?

her

B A II

TO COYER

waamHBmBaaan

'h ir. vswir.aBtaiai

BE SURE IT IS A GOOD GOV

With a pair of "Pendletou Hlankets" on your ban

will be comfortable and warm during the eotd

est winter nijjhta

FOR
A pair of six pound Idankets of 1'endleton inaim

faoture have been proven to he as warm Bl l 16,1

pound pair of other

Nothing hut pure PUfiEOE wool ii uaad in tiu Paa

Mills ind they spin their yarn finer and

weave their biankete than other mills

PPNIlI PTrTiM PM MIL
JL . 1 Jk 1 1 V M--d MmJJL v avaenn

PENDLETON. ORE(iON
as well as products of the Bakery... aar c l -- tiNuw vout opportunity buy iTiainuiaciuram.
family supphes, Tha i Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robes and Shawls

may be remarked her. A'rWA!rw.ii)wAi'-i-'- "

kind m this

sale
groceries

uear

iiiw
are

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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BECAUSE

Wfila m r a a

is to 1; Ul

,, ,i , 1, j,

it

at

j

favorite

speak hearty welcome

hrands

dleton
eloaer

Grocery,

Kii


